Registration
Requirements
A child entering our Preschool 3 program
must be 3 years old by
August 1st of the year they are enrolled.
Registration will be open beginning on
February 1, 2018. A Registration Night
will be held on Tuesday, February 6, 2018,
starting at 6:00 p.m. All new families to
Zion Lutheran School should definitely
attend this session.
While our Preschool 3 program is for
classroom environment and learning, a
child entering this program must be toilet
trained, out of pull ups, and away from
“sippie cup” use by their first day of class.
If there are any special needs to be
considered when class assignments are
made, parents need to have a one-on-one
discussion with the ZLS Principal by no
later than May 24, 2018. While
consideration will be given to these
requests, please remember that there are no
automatic guarantees.

Registration & Tuition Fees

Zion

Registration Fees
Preschool 3 - $150/$175
This is due at the time of registration and
is in addition to tuition.
It is non-refundable.
Tuition
Tuition Fees are annual amounts;
however, for the convenience of our
school families, payments can be made
over eight months
(September - April) of the school year.

Monthly
$659
$527
$395
$264
$132

No.
of
days
5
4
3
2
1

Tuition
Half
Day:
Yearly
$2720
$2176
$1632
$1088
$544

Chrissy Heiss
Principal
Zion Lutheran School
Phone: 812-522-5911 ext.713

Preschool
3 year olds
2018 – 2019

Preschool 3 Tuition (Sept. –April)
Tuition
Full
Day:
Yearly
$5270
$4216
$3162
$2108
$1054

Lutheran

Monthly
$340
$272
$204
$136
$68

Nurturing and educating
children to become life-long
followers of Jesus

GLOW
“Let your Light Shine”
In the same way let your light shine before
men, that they may see your good deeds
and praise your Father in heaven
Matthew 5:16

Preschool
Curriculum
Experience Jesus’ Love
 Daily Bible Stories
 Learning simple Bible verses,
songs, prayers
 Attend Chapel monthly

Religion
“One in Christ”
Concordia Publishing House

Preschool Curriculum
Continued
Physical Education
 Muscle Development Activities
 Health and Safety Rules Exposure

Readiness Programs
 Colors
 Counting
 Number Recognition and
Concepts
 Alphabet Visual Discrimination

Social Studies
Community & World Awareness

Science
 Experimenting
 Comparing
 Problem Solving

Days and Times
Preschool 3 class meet Monday through
Friday. Parents may choose full or half
day options, and from 1-5 days per week.

Language Experiences
 Stories and Poems
 “Show and Tell” Experiences

Arts and Crafts

Handwriting
A Beka Book

Zion Lutheran Church & School
1501 Gaiser Drive
Seymour, Indiana 47274
Sunday Worship Services
8:00 and 10:30
Sunday School and Bible Study
9:15-10:15

The Program
Zion Lutheran School is a place for
learning, working and playing within a
Christian environment. This means our
Christian staff teaches Christ-Centered
values through activities and planned
experiences. A Christian school plays an
important role in a child’s early
education, because it strengthens and
supports the parenting process.
We are a Christian school providing a
nurturing atmosphere for your child. We
strive for developmentally appropriate
practices in all of our learning activities.
Jesus is the Master Teacher. His love and
forgiveness is portrayed throughout our
educational experiences.

